
THANKSGIVING IS COMING!

SOCKS
We bave those famous "Bachelor's

Friend" Socks, the kind that are cov-

ered with a guarantee. They're good
for bachelors, and they're Just as good
for married men whose wives 'vlll thank
us for selling them. All fast colors
Only One Price $1 a box of 4 pairs.

Shoes
Now that winter Is close at

hand, you'll probably And that
you're In need of a pair of winter
shoes. We surely have them

. O'DONNELL SHOES
the kind that give lasting satisfac-
tion. All the new stylish lasts,
and especially the new English
last that has become so popular
lately. We have it in both the
conservative and the extreme
models. A pair of new shoes will
Improve your Thanksgiving ap-
pearance wonderfully. Priced at

$3.50 to $6.00

Fresh fish Fridays at I lodgers'
Store. ...

The Alliance Shoe Store for quick-
est repair work.

-6510

D. C. Leaf, representing Colliers
Weekly, was in Alliance the first of
this week attending to business mat-
ters. 4

8klnner's Macaroni Products,
nade in Nebraska. Ask your groc-

er. Adv. ...
The Alliance Shoe Store for the

best repair work.
-510

Mrs. S. J. Neelan came down from
llemingford Monday for a few days'
visit and to receive medical attention'....

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rogers and
children came in Saturday from Tor-ringto- n,

Wyo.. for a few dayB' visit
with her sister. Mrs. E. E. Iawrenee.

Mrs. M. M. Reynolds departed Sat-
urday for Omaha for a short viBit
with relatives and friends. Mr. Rey-
nolds on his return from Chicago will
top off at Omaha and will accompany

Mrs. Reynolds home.

FRESH MEATS All kinds, mut-
ton, pork, beef, and chickens.

Rodger' Grocery, Phone 54.
60

Mrs. C. 11. Currier and Mrs. C. R.
Tichnor returned Friday to their
borne at Lucky Valley after a short
visit here with Mrs. 1). Ray Stans-berr- y.

Messrs. Burnham and Holmes,
Lincoln capitalists, Bpeut laHt Thurs-
day here at the Phelan ranch on their
way to Scottsbluff to attend to busi-
ness matters. ...

Rev. and Mrs. James Ieonard re-
turned to their home at Lincoln last
Thursday evening after a short visit
here with their son, W. S. Leonard,
of the Herald ofllce, and family....

The Reo garage is now
bly located in the new home, the
move having been made the latter
part of last week.

Rev. Burleigh, of the Heiuliigfoid
Ledger, is Installing a brand new
newspaper press to be used for the
Ledger. The paper since Its incep-
tion has been printed on a small hand
press, one page at a time, but Mr.
Burleigh decided to put in a press
that would take two pageB at a time,
and save all that extra labor. He also
lias a gasoline engine ready to be

And So Is The Thanksgiving Football Game
WHEN YOU 00 OUT TO THE GRIDIRON TO SEE THE GAME, YOU'LL WANT TO FEEL

THAT YOU ARE "IN PLACE" THAT YOU'RE DRESSED FOR THE OCCASION. THERE WILL
BE A LOT OF PEOPLE THERE WHO WILL LOOK THAT WAY, AND YOU'LL WANT TO BE
COUNTED IN WITH THE PROGRESSIVE PROCESSION. THE BEST AND MOST SOUND AD-VIC- E

WE CAN GIVE YOU IS TO WEAR A COLLEGIAN SUIT, A BELLEMONT HAT, AND A PAIR
OF O'DONNELL SHOES. THERE ARE OTHER WAYS IN WHICH YOU MIGHT LOOK WELL
DRESSED, BUT WE KNOW, AND YOU DO, TOO, IF YOU THINK A MINUTE, THAT THIS COM-BINATIO- N

WILL INSURE ABSOLUTE CORRECTNESS IN YOUR APPEARANCE, AND YOU'LL
KNOW HOW IT FEELS TO LOOK YOUR BEST AT THE LEAST COST.

WE'RE BETTER THAN EVER PREPARED TO "SUIT" YOU IN YOUR THANKSGIVING
TOGS, AND A FINER LINE OF CLASSY CLOTHES THAN WE HAVE, WE NEVER SAW. WE
CAN FIT YOU FROM HEAD TO FOOT, AND FIT YOU PERFECTLY, IF YOU'LL JUST STEP IN
AT YOUR NEXT LEISURE HOUR.

Mackinaws
They've been going pretty fast lately,

but we still have a few of the choice
ones left. They are In many different
color combinations and shades, with
good, long sleeves, heavy collars, two
large pockets, and a strong belt. For
the winter months when you don't want
to wear an overcoat, the mackinaw Is

Just, the thing. Reasonably priced, at

$5.00 to $12.50

SHIRTS

We've all kinds of shirts,
from dress shirts of the lat-
est patterns to work shirts
and flannels. Most anything
you could want In the shirt
line. Our dress shirts are
the Cluett and McDonald
lines, which you've probably
seen nationally advertised,
and which are 100 per cent
good. Tbey are made to
withstand wear and always
look good. Double seams in
most places, preventing rips.
Made of best materials.
Dress Shirts, $1 to $3.50;
Work Shirts, 50c to $1.50;
Flannels. $1 to $2.50.

connected to the machinery, and
when the improvements are all com-
pleted he will have one of the best
small town oUlces in this part of the
state. ...

Earl Dean, the baby son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mallery, died Friday
afternoon from the effects of whoop-
ing cough, with complications. The
baby had been suffering for several
weeks, and everything known to
medical science was used In an effort
to save the little one'B life.

Mrs. James Fairfield and little son
departed Tuesday for Mason City,
Nebr., for a few days' visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Bruce Wilcox returned from
Bridgeport Tuesday, where she had
been for the past week. She Bays
the News-Blad- e is now comfortably
located In its new home, which was
built especially for it.

W. A. Bowden. shoe repair man at
the Alliance Shoe Store, returned
Tuesday from the East, where he had
been called on business, and has re-
sumed his dutleB at the store.

FRESH MEATS- - All kinds, mut-
ton, pork, beef, and chickens.

Rodgers' Grocery, Phone 54.
60

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Braden, who
live on their Kinkaid near Arthur,
were here the first of this week visit-
ing with friends and attending to
business matters, on their leave of
absence.

A. V. Arnold returned Monday
from Omaha, where he and Mrs. Ar-
nold had gone a few days ago on ac-
count of the serious illness of his
mother. Mrs. Arnold will remain in
Omaha for a short time, and it is
probable that he will return the lat-
ter part of this week....

Better yourself for a higher posi-
tion and increased salary by a course
In training with the International
Correspondence Schools. Ambitious
young people should investigate.
Write or see Campbell Primrose, dis-
trict manager. Alliance Hotel....

An improvement has been added
at the library that has been badly
needed for some time a telephone.
A recent occurrence, when a man
stole the librarian's purse, decided
the board to install the phone, and
when a drunk man appeared In the
building last week it was decided to
install it at once....

Mrs. N. F. Carpenter came up from
Whitman Friday to meet her hus
band, who was returning home from
Crawford, where he had been work-
ing. They went to Whitman Satur-
day.

County Attorney Lee Basye return-
ed Wednesday of last week from Lin-
coln where he had been to argue the
case of Box Butte county vs. the Bur-
lington, for uupald taxes. The prin

V for

cipal question for the court to decide
is what extent can the railroad claim
land for depots, grades and right-of-wa- y.

Mrs. Basye, who had been vis-
iting with relatives and friends in
Lincoln for the past few weeks, re-

turned with him. .
Everett Eldred's Cadillac automo-

bile burned near the Home ranch
Tuesday of last week, the fire start-
ing from a back-fir- e thru the carbur-
etor. Mr. Eldred came to town and
proceeded to purchase a Ford....

Misses Mary and Minnie Ryan re-

turned last week from a
visit with relatives and

friends In Iowa and eastern Nebras-
ka.

W. C. MrKelvy, for
the Associated Press, was in Alliance
between trains Saturday.

Mrs. Johnnie Parsons came down
from Edgemont Friday for a short
visit with Mrs. C. O. Dedmore. She
continued her journey the first of the
week to Lincoln, for a few days' visit
with relatives and friends.

NOTICE

The regular State Teachers' Ex-

amination will be held at the Court
House on November 19th and 20th.

MISS OPAL RUSSELL,
' , County

of the

LIVE STOCK BOARD

Nebraska

OIJDKK 12

Sweaters
Sweater Coats and Sweaters in a

pleasing variety of colors. Most any
grade you want, from the cheapest
that's good to the most expensive all-wo- ol

ones. No matter which you get,
you receive full value for your money,
and a bargain that you'll remember.
The coats are heavy-ribbe- d, with two
large pockets and heavy collar. They'll
be mighty nice to wear to the football
game. Prices from

$1.50 to $8.00

"Modern Clothes Men"

three-month- s'

telegraptfer

IMPOItTANT

Superintendent.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OH
Good Critle Steady and Com-

mon Stuff Lower.

HOGS AVERAGE DIME LOWER

Sheep and Lamb Trade Is Steady
Bulk of Fat Lambs Bring $3.75,
Top Feeding Lambs $8.60 Most 1

Killing Ewes at $550.

Union Stock Yards. South Omaha,
Nov. 9. Cattle, receipts yesteraaj
were fairly liberal, some 13,200 head
arriving. Very little corn fed cattle
were included in the receipts yester-
day, but good choice cattle were
wanted at fully steady figures, while
the common grades were a little low-er- .

There was a very fair demand
for the good grass beeves and they
went at prices about steady with the
close of last week, tut on the ordi
nary run tt "betwixt antf between"

Office

NEBRASKA SANITARY

Lincoln,

NO.

Effective on and After November 5th, 1915, at 12:00 O'clock
Midnight

ruder authority conferred on the Nebraska Live Stock Sani-
tary Hoard by the Laws of the state of Nebraska, this or-

der is made to and hereby does revoke and supersede any
and all orders which have heretofore been made or author-
ized by this Hoard, and which are or may have been in
conflict with this order.

IT IS 1IKHEUY OliDKKKI)
by the Nebraska'Live Stock Sanitary Hoard that the order
of this Hoard of August 1st, 1915, designated as quarantine
Order No. 9, which prohibits the movement of stallions,
mares, mare mules, jacks ami jennets, one --year old or over
from the counties of Blaine, Cherry, Grant, Hooker and
Thomas, of the state of Nebraska, except upon test made

as provided, is hereby revoked.
This order shall be in full force and effect from and after Nov-

ember 5th, 1915, at 12;00 o'clock midnight.
(SKAL) Kijmed J. 11. HULLA, President.

Signed J. S. ANDKKSON,
Secretary and Deputy State Veterinarian.

HATS
When you find a better

hat than the Bellemont
well, you won't find it, be-

cause it Isn't made. Belle-
mont superiority Is recogniz-
ed by all who have worn
them they give the maxi-
mum service at the mini-
mum cost. Only selected ma-

terials are used In their con-
struction, and skilled work-
men turn out a finished pro-

duct that can't be bettered.
We have them In solid col-
ors, and in the popular
"Two-Tones- " now being
worn by good dressers ev-

erywhere. They're mighty
nifty. Always $3.

, - SA'V fc.JV I : f tf

WE WANT
YOUR

union

other

un-

ion

We buy and pay or we tan i

and make them into Robes or
Our now in full facili-

ties Insure better service. your
hides the yourself. guar-
antee highest prices for raw hides furs and make

prices tanning garment making. We do
repair work. Reference any bank in city.

Come In see us.
& CO.,

405 No. South Nebr.

ca.Te 11 was a rather duTl ar.H
trade. Cows and heifers sold at
prices generally steady with the
close of last week and the best ot
the stockers and feeders also soid
steady. Medium and common grades
however, in excessive
and slow sellers at little
prices.

Cattle Prime
$9.75ff 10.00; good to choice beeves,

fair to good beeves. $7.75
08. 75; common to fair beeves, $6.50
7.50; good to choice yearlings, $9.00 fr
9.75; fair to good yearlings. $8.25U
8.75; to fair yearlings $0 50

8 00; grass beeves, $?.0i
8.t0; good to choice grass steers
$7.4'M?? 7.90; fair to good grass

common to fair steers.
good to choic e grass heif-

ers. $f;.0ii(5 7.00; good to choice grass
cows. fair to good cows,

6.75; canners and cutters, $4 00
fio.OO: veal calves, $6.00010 00; bulls,
stags, etc.. $4 006; good to. choice
feeders, fair to good
feei'ers. $6 507.30; common to
feeders, $5.5(1$ 6.50; good to choK--e

stockers. $7.5i(fi 8.00; fair to good
$i;.7-j- 7.50; common to fair
$5 5?( 6.50; stock heifers. $3.750 6.75;
stock cows, $4 5005.75; stocK,

Some 4.5(o hogs arrived
The market was rather dull and pri-
ces were generally a big dime lower
than last Saturday. ' Bulk of the
sales were made at with
a up to $6.85, the top.

Sheep and lamb receipts totaled
2100 bead. Trade in fat lambs
opened out in good season ou about
a steady basis, the bulk of the
lambs at $8.75.
the mutton supply consisted
of ewes, and the market showed lit-

tle or no change, bulk of the good
on en being bought at $5.50. Most of
the trading in feeders was done on
a good firm basis, several strings of
the bglstufr moving at $8.50'8 60.

Train No. 41 l)Ha)el
On account of a near

Hecla, No. ,41 was delayed about
eight hours Monday morning, arriv

Underwear
Do you want a suit that

always feels comfortable, in well
put together and sewed, and which
will give you long wear, at the
lowest price? If you do. then
try a suit of Piqua. There are
many good makes of underwear
on the market, and these, we are
satisfied, will give you as good
wear and as perfect
as any good suit you ever
wore. There's nothing more un-
comfortable than an

suit. Plqua's have GOT to be
right if they're not we'll make
them right.

to $5.00

HIDES -- FURS PELTS
outright Highest Prices,

Garments, Leather.
new tannery operation. Added

work, quicker Ship us
and save middleman's profit We

and
lowest for and
taxidermy and

and
OMAHA ROBE TANNING

27th Street, Omaha,

lowei

were

quotations:

supply
lower

beeves,

common
prime

steers,
$6.70fi7.3O;
$5.5Oi6.60;

$.Y8'6.50;
$5.oo?

$7.408.10;
fair

stockers,

calves. $6.1)048.25.
yesterday

$8.7O?6.80,
sprinkling

goiug Practically
entire

derailment

satisfaction

$1.00

ing here shortly after noon. An en-
gine became derailed near Hecla Sun-
day afternoon, and In an effort to get
it back on to the track matters were
made worse. The passenger was
held at Seneca until the track coull
be cleared.

f Don't Say,
("I Want a Box
Vof Matches"J

Ask for Safe Home Matches
and you will get the very
best matches that money
will buy.
Non. poisonous don't spark
don't sputter don't break a realsafety strike-anywhe- re match.Inspected and labeled by the Un
derwriteiV Laboratories.

?V All grttcers.
Asm fur by ruime.

The Diamond Match
Company


